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30 Day Travel Insurance » Europe + Extras
TOUR CODE: 30DAYATRAVELINSURANCE
Duration: 30 days
Transportation: All types of transportation
Type: Travel Insurance
Destination: The World
Highlights: Theft and damage of luggage coverage, 24-hour assistance.
Countries covered with this holiday insurance:

Travel Insurance in The World

No paying up front
24-hour assistance
Theft and damage of luggage coverage
Trip cancellation option

Description

Ensure yourself a worry-free trip. We have the 30 days travel insurance that best suits your trip.
Adaptable to your tour duration, we oﬀer 7-day travel insurance, 14-Day travel insurance, 21-Day travel
insurance, and 1-Month travel insurance.
Depending on the type of journey and the coverage you need for your destination, you can buy Standard,
Star, Premium, and Backpacker options of policy.
All the policies we sell have an optional cancellation cover. The cancellation insurance gives you
reimbursement up to the limit you purchased for any expenses you acquire and cannot directly recover from
the travel supplier (such as ﬂights, hotels, tour operators), provided that you cancel the trip before it starts and
for a reason covered by the policy.

30 days travel insurance features
No paying upfront: Contact our travel insurance customer service and they will take care of everything,
from the ﬁrst euro, without money retention or having to pay in advance.
24-hour assistance in your language: Our travel insurance customer service has a great team of
professionals 24 hours at your service who speak your language.
INSIDER'S TIP: This insurance covers 30 days of traveling (aka 30 day travel insurance). Take into
consideration that you will probably need 2 to 4 days to get to your destination while in transit. Always increase
the number of days on the insurance policy in case some unexpected thing happens on the way there or on the
way back home.
Countries covered:: Albania, Algeria, Andorra, Armenia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Bulgaria, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Egypt, Estonia, Faroe Islands, Finland,
France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Jordan, Kazakhstan, Kosovo, Latvia,
Lebanon, Libya, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Macedonia, Malta, Moldavia, Monaco, Montenegro,
Morocco, Netherlands, Norway, Palestine, Poland, Portugal (with Madeira and Azores), Republic of Serbia,
Romania, Russia (only Moscow and St. Petersburg), San Marino, Slovakia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland,
Syria, Tunisia, Turkey, Ukraine, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, Vatican.
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